Uganda - Refugee Statistics March 2022 - Palabek

Total Population 63,295
Total Refugees 63,280
Total Asylum-Seekers 15

Women and Children 83%
Female 51%
Elderly 2%
Youth 15-24 25%

New Registration by Month

Age & Gender Breakdown

Country of Origin

South Sudan 62,936
Sudan 287
Democratic Republic of the Congo 71
Ethiopia 1

Specific Needs

Unaccompanied or separated ... 1254
Serious medical condition 1111
Older person at risk 876
Disability 497
Child at risk 357
Woman at risk 317
Single parent 317

Assistance Status

Not assisted 3.17%
Assisted 96.79%

Occupation

Field Crop and Vegetable Gro... 4789
Mixed Crop and Livestock Far... 242
Other personal services worke... 130
Farming, Forestry and Fisherie... 101
Community Health Workers 69

* Age is between 18 - 59 years for Occupation
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